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AN ORATION" 

NATIONAL Festivals ~e the seeds;md 

~e aJiment of the civi~ virtues. To celebrate the deeds 

øf valor, the suffe:rings of fortitude, or the _ triu~pbs of pa. 
trio ti sm, inspires the breast with emulatioD; and to l'e~ 

,ount public bJessings unites all hearts in grateful acknowl~ 

edgements, an(1 all hands in defenee of public rights. 
ithus, at the same ti~e, the virtues, tbat are brightened aftd 

. . . . 

quickenea in the man, are implanted in the. bosom of the 

~biJd. 

" 
TØB Jegis]atofs of ancient Greece, that cradlo of 

Jiberty, civilization and the arts, were 60 deepIr impresse<l 
witll this tr\lth, thatin their severaI states we tind public 

~nstitutions established to enllven the virtues of their cit1zcna. 
Such Wert: the Pythian, Ntmaean, Istbmean and Olympic 

gamts; whcre tht! atilietic vit(} in manJy sports, and tlle 

":P"l'd "nd OfatOl', 1n rCto\l~ting tbe dtcos ot" the mightr. 
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Hence all became eniuJous to excel in public spirit. And 

to gain the pri~~ ~t t.he.pmes, or be celebrated in the as-

5el.l)~lies of t~. I)atj~n, were rlistinctions more ,~lued. 

tJ.la~ lO be ~dorned with the trappinl?s of wealth, ør ~ ~u~ 
pprt the .~nsi~sof røra1tr. 

11

HE allnals of our couiltry fumlsh no exampl~ 
/ 

(lf similar institutions, but the :'voluotary rejoicings_ of this 

day afford proof, tllat there is an zra in cur history , whic~ 

we are proud to celebrate, principJes anti feelings, whicll 

,ve recal anel recognize with delight, c~ara~ters, that w~ 
venerate, and actions the tbeme of our .annual praise, 

p~ the FGurth I)[ July, one thousand sevelJ 

hundred and seventy six, the sages and beroes of our coun~ 

tty, having peti~joned and remonstrated, reaisted ,a series of 

aggressioDs, and baftled numerous attempts tQ- deprive us of 
eur just rights, and· the liberties of English ·subjects, to 

bind us by law, without representation, in all cases whatso-

ever, and to' tax us with~~t measure and against our wiJI ; 

1Vith one hand OD their swords, and the other on their hearts, 

appealing to heaven lQr the rectitude of their intentions, and 

praymg for strength ~o support· the conHiet, declared th, 
bonds that united us with C;reat-BlitaiJ).broken fQreyer. . . . ... . 

ON the anniversary of such a day, when the 

~lind is filled ,vitl} reeollections at once awrul and pleasing, 
~nd the heat1t warmed \vith patriotism alld gratitude, '!~ 

miJ?ht ernptor the little dme allot1~d ror this address, iq 

pointing out tlle ca~e8, that ltd to our I~DEPENDEHøE, an" 
in detailing the cqnJiict8 necessary to SUPP01't it. W, 
might revert t~ the Stamp, ACI .and T.ta Tax, and mar~ 

the spiritthtr rous~d among our eitiuns. 'Ve might dc'" 
tail the distr~sses occasioned »>y tlle Bo,tolS ParI Bill, the 
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ruie ot ollr trade, and the L~l,kruptcy or" our merchantit 
. . 'ut of til" 'Gle mag nOfll he reminded flJitkout t"~ a8n8tanc~ 

of 1an.'UIlg~. We might then pass to the BQ,ttl~ of Bunk. 

ir' • . Hill, and the 6urning nf C"arlt .tOflm, view the iames 

climbing ,thc:ir spires, burstil1g r~m the windows of their 
dweUings, an~ givi~g, to nigbt riew horrors., We might 

\'iew the conflagratior.- of Danoury and Fairjie/d, the defeat 

• at LorlE Ialandr llar~mt and· White Plai.nB, and tlle distresses 

Ør on:" citizens, hu n gry , naked and baref06t ill the. midst 

of winter. We might, couJ.d we tind language, paint the 

horrors of the Jersey pri8on-8hijz., ·'Ve might ·then direct 

our view to 0l:1r su:ceesses and triumpbs. On the fore 

ground of the picture are deli~eated the captore of Bur· 

gogne, ·tlle battles. of Trenton., Germanto'UJn and M01!moutl:1 
, . 

the siege of.Yo~l-tof!11l; and captut:e Gf COrnfIJlli(ia, when the 
voice Gf remonstrance was at len~h. heard, .nd the last hop~ 

cf subdqin~ us· perished in the British .bosom. In passing 

øver tbis . bast y sketch, a tear is ~ue. to the lIlem·ory oS 
W ARllEN, MONTGOMEllY and MERCER, and. gi-atitude· wiU 

campel us tod~ell får a moment on the virtues of thu 

man, who led our armies in war,.and ~ur .. councils in peace, 
• 

whose val~r iderended, whpse prudence saved US; whose 

wisdom directed· our cabin"~; ~nd' whose last advice will 

form the creed of evrc:ry enlightened American statesmaD~ 

We might take a· view of oUt' situation at the clQse of the 

war, the speetre of anarchy then walked unsl1ack1ed, Det 

bond of union connected the states, poverty reared his mea

ger form, public credit led' before mm', commeree fe1l 
prostrate at his feet, p.gricultureabandoned the pJow an dl 

!lid himself. and independcnce seemed the' only treasure 

\Ve possessed. The mind, subdued by this scen~ might 

then be refreshed with a view ef the adoption of the fed-· 

eral constitution, the resurrection of public credit, the re .. 

-val of commerce, the relllm of acricultlllre and the arts. 



, 
Ind the unpana1felec1 prosp":l'lty of the conntry toi- a sei-fU 
of years ullder ~ wise and vinQous A,ll1linislration, 

" , - . " .... ~ . - - .... 

HEllE t()O we may tie permitted fo'otret «~ere; 

though imperfect tribute to' the melBb~y cf a tO\Yil·Sman,· 

"hose etes Jttst ope~d OR the Itgllt of ibis annifetStry, ~a 
thea closed (oreyer t 1·0 the IRenlOIey of • friend f..tithfuf 

and beloved ; to the memot-y of a benefactGr or his nativo 

town, and a friend atJd omattleftt . of hi~ touDtry,; To. the' 

memory Of ur a"ble and upright .1a1\'yet ; an eI<tquent &lld 

lublime orator; ·a wise, experie'ac:ed aad· høaest statesman~ 

Though the toog-tte, tbat onc'i! eadighteilelt the assemblies 

of ~he nation; if BOW silent; tbOUg}l ille v8ice; that chanwed. 

aRd instnrcted an who heøftl it, ·sha1ibe hearcillo: more 1 
,et his- naRIØ shall' liVe iD- the memory of a gratefuf frublie J 

the pool' \Vill bIe.9S fRfti-ås- a fatbef ·~tbe .beneVtJ~;viU 
!.aii him as a:. brtithei-; hjs~ ·coUfltry #,tl ~"etJeftite"'iYm' -S··_ 

]tatrlOt. with6ilt·reproa'C11, and -foto're .oratO+s~aM -sta!esmer.r . 
Will 100'& ta hiIil as: _ periCct ånd stlblhlle Ufodel of ·elQ.f 

:;; 

quence and wisdom 1' . 

• 11' at a .periad like the pr~ent, w.hen øur 

country, tIte 0011 aasyJum' pl libe .. " . ., an cl' )leace, seems 

menaeed .with 'subjUgatiGD, and is pldsied 'by the destructioll' 

o·f our trade·; wlten out- SlloreS- are .rockirig w·itl} tlle coa-·· 
yulsions of quaking .. Eur{)pe, "hcnthe .hand of tyraTlJlY. is.' 

stretching it~l.f across the atlantic-and danking fetters ~n 
our ears, it may not be imllertinent Or .unse.asonable to take 

a concise view of· O~l' privileges arid blessings, to erlq~ire 
in what our liberty and independence consist, to what- dan
get's the, are exposed, wllat virtues are necessal'Y to sup-

port thcm, and~ wbat motives we have for their preservation .. 

• TIJe Honora6le FISIlER AKES, died at Jour o'olocl-:- ilt 

the 1norning of thi, .~llniver8ar!l' 
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_ TJIAT ,ve are ,villing to be f'gec ~nd indepencl,. 
I 

~nt, re(l\lires no argument to. prove. nut if merely to 

luve li~rty ~e a virtue ; it is.a Vir!l\e tha~ we· p9sse5s in-,c.ol1l~ 

100n with the beasts of the forest, and the watldering Arabs; 

it is a virtue, that no natio'll ev'er acquired, or can tota}Jy 

iose ; when I tempe red and directed, it is the spring of nå~ 

t.ional hal)piness and glory; ,vllen blind and ~nrestrained; 
it is a soul'ceof Dlisery and degradation ; like the wind, 

its gentle cur~ent roay- enliven the face and unfold·· the 

bcauties of nature, or its tempests spread deva~tatlon and 

ruin.· -But rightly to ullderstand, an.! bravely todefend their 

liberties and ttteir. rights, wisely tå select rulers, and jus.: 

tly tQ appreciate. theil~ services, depends on the genius and 
charactcr..of natiQDS, and is therefore the lot of few~ May 
that lot eter be: O\1rs! May the. tr~e, tl1at our FatbeT$ 

plant~d, : amid toil_aftd daDg~r; and w~~er~d ·with. their blo~ 

~whQs~ le,\ve~ ~te fa,ir, who~ fruit is pie_asaøt and Whol~ . ' 

some, _ (!Jld- wh~~e ~hado~ Pll1ot~cts u~ from the l1eat·. ~~ 

from the. storm, never be . 16pped , by a for-eign ,~, nor 

shivere.d by. the whirlwind of domestie discord 1 

TilAT libetty, which is at ante aur: birth

fight ahc! our· boast, implies a right to e~erci~e Oul' facul~ 
ties, without injury to athOers, ~or OUl' ~wn emolument) ad

vantage, 01' pte-asure: . It Il-ke,vise implies protection of 

our persons, acquisltions and cha~acter!a. Among our 'fac~ 
. -

ulties is incl tlded speecll; and frecdom of speeeli implies a 

right tø speilk. b'uth witll good intentions, to propagate Opil1-
ions consisterlt with religion, tllC public good, good moral~ 

and clecorum. But liberty illlplics restraint. It llolds tlle 

hand of tlle assassin; it keeps the thjer fl'oln llis neighbor's 

goolls ; it protects the silnple fl'Oln tllt~ ,viles of the craft}· ~ 
- . 

anc} tllC weak from tlle IlOWCl' of the strong; it vlithllolds 

the cup from tlle dl'unkara; it l)revents tlle iibcl'tine f,·om 
(lrqtroying the lleace of fami1ie~ ; it lJind~ the tong'q~- f'.r 

n 
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the infidel and the slanderer, and restrains the trumpetet 

of false praise. For if the haDd of the plunderer be no~ 

stayed, private right is invaded; if tile simple and the 

,,"eak were not protected, tbey \vould become the slal-es and 

the dupes of the crafty and the powerfuJ; if p11lofligacy be 

not restr-4ined, innocence falls a prey ; if the mouth of the 

profane be D.)t stopped, religion and morality receive a 

wound; if tlie false tongue be ioosed; the poiion of eal·-

unlny seizes or. eveI-Y virtuous character.-

IN the catalogue of out ri~h{s, thal c.f electing 

our rulers, tllouSh in itself a burGen, ta~e5 a high rank. 

_llcsponsibility is a barrier to oppression. 'Vhen rulers 

are subJect to the-Iaws, and responsible for their conduct, 

and the peopIe vigitant and c:!iøcemiilg, tbe laws will equally 

protect tbe rights oF aH, and the government \Vill be ad-

']DiJiistered with au eye to·the public good. Industry, as· 

sored of his reward, ril be cheerful at his rabors; agri

eulture will cbange the wilderness- into· fruitful fields; 

comIlleree will plO\V the ocean in search of foreign trea

S\lres. But when rulers are independent of tllC people) 

thd1" passions and inc1inations know no restraint. The 

good have a- severe tri.'\l of tbeir virtues, and the bad are 
scourges of their people. Avarice wiU invade private 

yigbt jambition will sacrifice mYlions at bis sbrine;- sen· 

su ali ty will corrupt the fountains of domestie bliss; \thil= 

rapåne, ,vith grasping hand, that ne,·er opens, seizes on the 
f 

hard eamings of toil, palsyjng the band of· industry, and 

barushing hope fl-om the heart. 

BUT tlie abuse of tbis l'ight is almost as dan

gerO\lS to the public liberty as its loss. The wisdoln that 

discerns, the patriotism that desires, BIJd the spirit and Cl}. 

erg}· that pursues the p\lblic good, are IS'i_r,t."l rcqu ;ij\~, 
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ilt a public charact~. But "phen a people, poisoned by 

calumny', and deluded by false Il orxJ, elect to office those 

who flatter their vanity, inftame their passions, and m\s .. 

Jead their judgments, both the public I~berty aBd the pub

lic 1l)orals ~re in dange:- of being desu·oyed. T!le mon

strous union of public integrity '\Tith pri'-ate ,-ices is a 

doctrine of '·ery modem date. It is a ten et propagated 

by the corrupt and ambitious, to establi"sh their power on 

the ruins of t he public libei1y. ~he man, who propa

gates falehood to obtain power ~ \vill be fal~ to his trust 

when in office. The man, who sacrifices innoccnee to 

sensuality, ,vill sacrifice his country to ambition. lIrhe 

man, \yho Off\!l·S a bribe for a ,·ote, "ill recej,~! a bribe 

for a favor. The mao, who Datters passions and iUt'JuJges 

Tice~ to obtain promotion, lviII make those very passioDI 

and ~·ices th~ it}struments of u.s a1l)bitiQU. 

INDEPENDENcEimplies freedom from -the 'con

tronl or inBuence of any foreigt) nation. It also implies the 
right of a llation to he go,?emed by tIleir OWJl laws, to 

establish their own eustoms and institutions, to form their 

O'~D mannel'S, to pursue their own interest, and. to de· 

fend their <,wn rights in a manner consistent with the 

}·jghts of otller nations. 'Vhea :\ nation becomes weal

thy 3!ld ceascs to be \rarlike, \vhen that weaith is de\90ted 

to p~·ivate luxury and magnificence, or squandered on ,-js

ionary projccts and spec11Jations, '~)lile their shores are. 

rlt:fenctle;is, tbeir ports unfortifiec), anc} their frontiers \In· 

guardcd, iDdeIleIldenee is in danger. '\Vhen tbt; ernissi.ries 

(\f fOl'eign po\vers divide tlle people by intrigues alld ca .. 

hals, åclude t]lem by pronlist!s, Ol· corrupt them by bribes, 

independence is tylderm'iJcd. "Then a govemInent i! 

ins\lltcd and conccali their disgrace, ør menaced and 

Icars to rcsi~t, tbe d!.l'arturc of their indepcndcllce may 



~ safeJy }>redicted, and whcJ" t.hej"· offer theil' "eaJtll t'.) 

avert the danger, indevcndence is gone fQrcver. 

Tø .. rplrit of a ))ation is tbe onlr sure defencc. 

of its rights. l.·he !ittle states of Greece resisted the 

millions of Xerxes, and the proud monarch of tllC Eas" ficd 

in disgrace before a people,\vhose\vholc country \vas scarccly 

\vorth the gold trappings on his horses. l" et the sanlc 

Grecian states, distracted by cabfals, corrupted by bri~~s, 

anel ener,·ated by Iuxury -and idlcness, su!Jmitted ingloric; 

ously to a monarch, lvhose \v~a1th aD~ reso~rces wcre les~ 

than tb~ir own. 

SWITZEIlLAND, the native seat of liberty, the gar~ 

den of the \Tjrtues and \he arts, and in former times the 

nurse of heros, deluded by the promises, and poisoned by 
the intrigues of demagogues and foreign emissaries, suok. 

under the blQOdy hand of that power, now seIf stiled the 

pruteetor of the independence of nations, and the restorer 

of the freedom of the seas. And the same hand crusbed 

without resistan.:e the little republic of Vellice, who once, 

l-jitll a spirit and success, that covcr~d her with t)ory, re .. 

Eisted the c'lmbi~~d arIlJi'!s of Europe. 

JJTE flluy therifl)"~ !JlJld it a ftCJiitical marinl, that 

a !1~tion, deafto the voice of glory, and tame to the insults 

of tllC aggressor, ,vho can listen to the solicltations ~f indo

lencc, and ~"ield to the suggestions of fear, \vha can caIrnly 

count tllC costs of f -t:edolD, and reckon up the in<;onvenien-

cit;Co) of sinvery', ricll}Y deserics c)lains and fetter~, and Will 

~:con !j(; (!.~l:ri\'ed botll of their liberties and t!leir wealtll. - . . 

']";IE yi .... : ~!; s., th2.t ~'lji)I··')r{ t:l'e p\llJlic lil)Crt)-, ~.r{ 

l .•. .- 1 0 ,-.,:,. ti 'o· ·.(1(1·'1' ..•• \ ..... ,. (·J·l·lr"~f(·r -1"11 1; fr!tud of li l ) 
.~" .•• v .J"," ,- .' J 11,. ,.\'" ... ,,'-.. • 
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~.t\.. is the frien() of tre tI}, the frlend of kno,vledge, the 
- J 

Eriend of morality, the friend of religion, and the Criend of 

man. Our fathers, in the true spiritofJiberty, e~changed 

~Ileir country for ~ wildemess, provided for the worship of 

.cOD, established colleges and schools, taught th~ir chil ... 

dren tht! princi,ples of morality and religion, and cherished 

:tIl the jllivate and social virtues. An enlightened lover 

,of Jibcrty will practise his duties, as well as ~laim his privi. 

leges. Is he a priyate citizen, he will respect the rights, 

defend the c)laracters, and regard the feelings of hIS fe~

lo\v-citizens. He will venerate the laws and institutions of 

hi5 coutJtry: he \~;11 place a just confidenee in his rulers : 

he wiIJ watch orer their conduct but never accuse them 

. without reaSOD. Is he a magistrate, miJd and .condescen4-

ing, be will be indul~nt to the weaknesses of hnmani~, 

but regardful lif tb'! principles or]ustir.e. Is he a Legis-
• 

lator, be will be magnanimoos and liberal.offering his scnti-

Jllents with candor, hearing tbose of oth~rs with re

speet, and acting solely for tbe poblicgood~ He will never 

condescend to play tricks for party purposes, nor to form 

cabals for personal promotion. Is he a 'cand:date for office, 

he wiil hire DO callumniators to blacken his rival, nor ctn

issaries to trumi'~t his own fame. For he coDsiders the 

imptJrtaJlce of tbe trust, and feel~ himselC responslJIe to his 

country and to his God. 

BtiT liberty has man, foes io the guise of friend

~hjp ; man}·, who like Judas, be:n}' lvitb a kis!;. 'V ho UD-

!ler the pret.ence of bcing her rl"iends md her guardians, in

rlu!ge e11'-)· (Jf the rich, contempt of the poor, hatred of 

kl!o,,:lcdge, and je3)ousy of all p<1\vcr but ~ht!ir O"·i1. Jeal

()U~~·4f t!J~< b:tne of repubJics, tlle child of igiloraJ1Ce and vice, 

i!' l jlc 1'3 j·t.·nt of biinei and implicit t:(;nfidei~ce. 1'IJe )ad 

eftell ,l ~ .:( t-: ~nd rU;'l the g~f)(~, by (::~citing against thcm 
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the jealousy of the ignorant. rl'he fomenter of jealousy 
eTer has the confideoce of the jealous ; and the blilldne~s of 

that confidenee is ID proportion to the strength of the jeal~ 

eusy. Thus the base, the intriguing and the unprinciple(l, 

lupplant ~he wise and virtuous ruler, and then abuse the 

~onfidence they ha'''e SD treacherously a(quired. The 

Greeks banisbed their best citiz~s at the instigation of theiF 

lrorst, and lamented their fo))y when tber felt the weight 

of their chains. rt·he Patricians are proud, ambitious and 

oppressive, said tlJe Tyrant Marius to the Roman People, 
and afterwards murdered the same people by thousands to 

establish his own power. Yigilance is a virtue of the repub

lXan fåmiJy, jealoUsy is the vice and the instrument of ty-

tants and usurpers. Vigilance is the fair daughter of iD~ 

1elligence and innocence, jealousy the misshapen ofFspring 

er igooraDce and vice. \1jgilance seats herseIf OD an emi~ 

Il~e, wilb 3 couDtenance open and tranquil, an eye piuc~_ 

ing anti steady, a mien finn aQd resoIqte, and in an atti.,. 

tude ready to leap at the cal! of daDger. Jealonsy is im~ 
mnred in a cavem, shuddering througta fear of unknown 

perils, with a face pale and haggard, and an eye dim wi~ 

gå:~llg OD the pbantoms created by her own ima.ginatiop. 

MOTIVES to defend our rights, and preserve ou, 

liberties, rnay be dra,m from a review of our priviJeges and 
blessi&gs. lIealth, beauty, \'ivacity and genius are the 

JllOductions of our climate ; plenty and variety of our soi). 

Our countrv is indeoted with safe and commodious hare 
J 

bours, and intcrfccted witll rivers, tha! adom and fertilize! 

Industry and enterprize cllaracterize our COUI\trymen. The 
Ocean till of late wa5 \Vllite ,vith our sails, aJld c'gery breeze 

lvafted us tlle \vealtl1 an,) tllC luxur:cs of lore,lgn eli mates. 

1'he adventerous sp0l'tcd ,,"itll datlgel11 

)]) \inl~no\'ln S~~Sj 

and tlle \,·hl)CS \lnd~~r t!~!:~· ~ralfh 1,~1'.· f<lt fl!(' rJO:l1t or 111e 
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A.trican haJtoon. Inauspicious .is the period wLd etl-

terprize is chccked through fear, and industry paJsied by 

Jaw! Dangerous is the policy tbat danlps the energies, 

and degrades the spirit of a nation ! 

BUT thGugh the fount.ins of our wealth hal'e 

ceased to flow, ye( the foundation of our liberties remains 

tJDshaken, the ic stitctions of our ancestors are still venet

ated and supported. Though lYe have lost the simplicity 

of primitive manners, and deviated from the pure morals, 

that adomed tlle infancy of our republic, tbougb we have 

yielded, in a degree, to the smiles, and been won by the 

blandishments of a foreign sorceress, -\vho falsely strl ed her

seK the goddess of liberty : a goddess, &om of vice and 

delusiOD, r-orsed amid blood and crimes, roo with the ftesb . 
of her fascinated yotaries, and theD crusherl -by the irOil 

hand, that now holds the destinies of Europe; yet experi

ence has taught us a Jesson not easily to be forgotten, and 

5treogthened the cørds that bind us to OUl' pririleges. 

W Æ will love and defend !Jur count~y, be~ll9C 

in it we behold the jmage of evel;' tbing that is vene;abIe 

and dear; her~ our eyes first c,pened to the Jjght, and 

our hearts to the emotions of friendship ~ .. d afTcction. Be-

cause it cf)ntains our friend~ and our parent3, Qur wives aud 

our children, our temples aød our altars; because it wa,s 

won by the toilof our ancestors, and moistened with t.he 

Illood of the patriotie and the val1iant. Because it is the 

lind of liberty , the land of our choice, the lalld of 0lW 

sepulchres. 

-
.ARE further persuasions necessary to inspire 

es \\'itll the true spirit of freedom? Tum to thL m&p of 

Europe, ste IIulJand, once J·ich and free, subclu~!l ellsla~· 
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ed, piundered; her spirit broken, her trade. gone, and he: 
lYealtll made the instrument of corrupting and subduing 

other nations. I tal y, Germ.an y aJld Prussia, distracted' in 

their couDsels, robbeg of th.cir ind.ependence, dl.prived of 

their best blood, and pareelied out among the cOllnexions 

and favorites of the conquerer. PortugaJ, sacked by a 

foreign anny, h~r riglltful sovereign and rulers driven in

to exile, and her cillzeus' perislHng lvith famine in her 

street5. The little virtuous republics of S\vitzerland swel·

linS the triumph, and her bleak and ba1Ten~ hil15 white' 

with the bones of the brave ! 

no we need example to inove us? B'el~ol(t 
the inagnanimous Swedes, inhabiting a. country but a speck 

on the map of Europe, chilIed by the northem blasts, where 

the slaoting and seattered rays of the SUD, . scarcely waken 

a. pale and puny vegetation, contending for the honor, and 

claiming the right to ·defeRd their country, and braving 

with an tDlcQnquerable spirit, the united force of the boast-
cd winner of the Iron Crown, and the deluded and treM.h., 

crous, though. powerful emperor ot the ~orth. 

1 
W J-ra such Dlotives and suel. exaniples, can 

Americans despond, and tamely yield Ul) their liberties to 

any foreign power? Impossible! Let us tuen, trusting 

under God in our 3pirit and resources, defend our inde .. · 

pendence and our r!ghts against every assailant, and kno\v-

iAg that It is better to die with glory, than to live; in dis

grace; dctermine rather ~o f,alI in derenee of our Jiber

ties, tban to 'fItness the subjugation of our beloyed COUD; 

trv ! 
.; 


